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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1908.

THE CORNHU8KER BANQUET.

Tho annual banquet to tho Nebraska
football team tonight comes at an op-

portune and fitting time. It is on tho
day of tho lust football game of tho
fall when ovory student Is In tho right
mood to enjoy tho appetizing food and
rich wit which always aro a part of
tho CornhuBkor feeds. It promises to
bo a groat success In ovory way.

By holding tho banquet this ovoning

It' has boon poBBlblb to hnvo Coach
"King" Colo, Waltor Eokersall and
probably Coach Stagg of Chicago pres-

ent. If tho banquet had boon hold on
any othor night thoso men could not
havo consented to attend. To have
thoso threo football notables togethor
with tho students is enough in itBelf
to mako tho annual feast a bucccsb.

Last year tho banquet pleased every-

body who attended. The ono-tonig-

will bo fully as good in every way
as tho ono laBt fall and undoubtedly
will givo as much satisfaction.

A FOREWORD.

Ono weak from next Friday evonini
tho representatives of tho University
of Nebraska will moet In debato a'
Lincoln tho representatives of the
Unlvoraity of Illinois. This Is the
--Mily university affair of this nature
that takes placo during tho year and
It Is a thing that should havo the
hoarty support of every student. It I

!rU41tO. TWO STOOLS

jUBt ns much a disgraco for tho uni-

versity to ho defeated in a great de-

bato ns it is for it to be defeated in

a great football gamo. It is Just as
impossible to win a great debate with-

out tho earnest and enthusiastic sup-

port of tho Btudont body as it is to
Win a great football game. It is the
duty "of every loyal Nebraska student
to make arrangements to attend this
debaa and to go prepared to mako
his prosenco felt

CHANCELLOR ANDREWS.
The resignation of Chancellor An-

drews casts a spirit of gloom over
the entire university, and causes a
feelings of doep regret on tho part
of all friends of education. The net
was unexpected by all, even .his most
intimate associates. It was hoped that
at least the present year, which opened
so 'auspiciously, might be completed
before his active duties should end.
This, too, was his own desire. Noth
ing but the positive orders of his
physicians could bring him to the
point whore ha was willing to lay
aside the duties' and responsibilities
so faithfully and efficiently adminis-
tered and to relinquish tho leadership
ho long and bo ominently maintained.

'Beginning January 1st, Chancellor An-drow- s

will take a' year of reBt in a

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
nlldcr climate It Is hoped that tho
rollef thus obtained will permit many
years of usefulness in his ndviHory

capacity as chancellor omorltua, to the
end that tho cause of education may
bo further (Thrichcd by his wonderful
appreciation oL true valuos and by
the fruitage of h'lslbng and vurlod

oaroor. University Journal

THE Y. W. C. A. WORK IN CHINA.

Letter to Miss Vlbbard Tells of Pro-- '
gross in Far East.

Tho following communication has
been received by Miss Vlbbard of tho
university Y. W. C. A. in regard to
MIbb Grace Coppock, ,0T, who is now
In China: "Wfraro oagor to havo you
concentratp your intorest In Shanghai
becauso it 1b MIbb Coppock's field Miss
Coppock Is a perfect marvel. Sho has
won overyono, men and women, mis-

sionaries and Chinose. Sho has passed
the examinations with an average of
over 95 por ccut."

MIbb Garde A. Schultz, '08, who is
now in Binghamton, N. Y writes as
follows: "I bolong to tho A. C. A. and
enjoy a real distinction In bolng from
the. U. of N. for the othors nrq from
Wells, VajBar, Smith, Syracuse, Woll-csle'- y,

etc. t am quite as proud of
the U. of N. as over and only wish
that: I had meant moro to it when I
was there. It is great, this being in
work whe.ro yqu would not take a
step ' alone. 1 ath glad that I am
here. I'd llko to recommend it to the
glrla at soma noon meeting. I hope

. of N. will send a big delegation into
Y. W. C. A. or other Christian service
not excluding thoBO who go out into
'he Hchooln as Christian teachers. I

miss you all very much and think of
vou often during tho hours of tho
day.'-- '

A monthly vosper sor.vlco will bo
hold at which timo special effort will
bo made to obtain tho best speakers
and the host musical talent. Somo of
tho speakers expected aro W. J. Bryan,
Harriot Taylor, national secretary for
World's Work; Ruth Paxson, traveling
socreUiry of the student volunteer
movement; Dr. Frank Bayloy of Den-

ver; Rev. A. C. Dixon of Chicago.
Sunday, December C, at 4 p. m. in

the Temple theater a pralBc Christmas
sorvlco will be held. The full program"
will bo announced later.

Noon meetings at 11:50 to 12:10 No-

vember 30 to December 3 as follows:
Wednesday, violin solo by Hedwig
Jaeggi; vocal solo by Ida Vlbbard.
Thursday, "A Good Conscience," Myra
Withers, state secretary of Y. W. C.
A. and former general secretary of tho
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know I am not

Y. W. C. A.
Miss

there
will be a finance of four
days with tho

of and
dues,

activo and dues,

Alico ob-

ject is to collect all dues, gifts, etc.,
to tho for
this year. It is hoped all friends
of the will tho
girls with at least as largo a gift as
they made last year and as much moro
as

Nellie '08, is
for one of the boBt

fairs that wo have ever had,
that tho will
and more. A full report will
bo given as soon as booth and ticket

are in.
wishes to thank all and

othor who in
tho fair a success.

At tho Boston no class lower
is to Bmoke

class pipes, unless it has won a field
day; and It wins a field day
it can never them on
steps.

PENNY WANTS GAME

TO MEET

NEXT FALL.

CONSERVATIVE E00TBUL

Coach 8tagg With Work

of But Says There
Is a Lack of

in the East.

111., Doc. 1. Moro large
games for tho woro by

Stagg while ho was In the
east. Upon his urrival home

tho coach stated that and

would meet In an

indoor track meet this winter.
havo not yet been

to tho but tho meet Is

as both desire such

a

This was not tho only piece of good
news which Stagg back with
him. would havo littlo

he Buid, In for a

next fall with if

tho wanted one, but It is

tho game will not bo

as In has
all and more Uian it can
handle next fall.

This down of the old bar-

rier eaBt and wcBt, as shown
by the of both
and to meet tho Ma-

roons In track and wbb

hailed with by tho
last night. They bollovo it

paves the way to at least one annual
match with tho in each branch
of tho major

Will Be Feature of Season.

As has been leader In track
In the for the last two

years and as the are the
track

the moot, which In all will
be hold in will be the feature
of tho indoor season. No
date has been set for tho meet, but
It will take place late in the
winter season.

Stagg had little idea of
his with eastern teams

ho left for tho east last
A official a

dual Indoor meet and
This idea Stagg seized upon

at once, and a
on his part to take on the Ithaca

in the clothing business and

team. So begun more
or Icbs

This will bo tho first time a
track team has met an eastorn team

Several years ago tho
mot at Mar

shall flold and lost by a small
Track 8quad

Stagg is to tho con-
test with much ns ho

the in Bight for hl&
team this year to be at least as good
tnd better than it was last
year; also has a nu
cleus, its two Btars, Coo'x. who
won tho polo vault last

and the
again

While little Beems. to stand in the
way of a Pennsylvania-Chicag- o

for next year, it is that tho
and will not meet

on tho field in 1909, as the
have too a

in sight Since Stagg has
that it will be

even to meet' should Michi
gan come into tho
fold, it is also for the

to meet tho
With Play.

In Ills of eastern
as ho saw It In tho

Cornell-Pennsylvan- ia -- and

GOOSE PIMPLES COMPETITION

it get a rise of Competition to see
my Cravenettes selling at all the
They
I Set lne drag on this I buy4M.U. when I can get at a "price." at

university Friday, "Asso-
ciation Work," Withers.

Beginning Wednesday
campaign

following captains:
honorary sustaining

membership Josephine Cobby;
captain

Syford; captain systematic giv-
ing, Exther captain faculty
subscriptions, Compton. Tho

meet association budget
that

association welcome

possible.
Miss who re-

sponsible county
reports

association clear $300

receipts handed The associa-
tion

organizations helped
Unaking

Tech
thantotbo Juniors allowed

unlesB
Bmoko Rangers'

EAQTERNER8 ANXI0U8
CHICAGO

PLAY

Impressed
Individuals,

Daring At-

tacks

CHICAGO,

Maroons bagged

Director
yester-

day Cornell

probably
Nego-

tiations closed, ac-

cording conch,

assured,
contest.

brought
Chicago dlf-cult-

arranging
gamo Pennsylvania

MarooiiB
probable played,

Chicago, Stagg's opinion,
possibly

breaking
between

willingness Cornell
Pennsylvania

football,
delight 'Midway

Btudents

oast
sports.

Cornell
athletics east

Maroons
present conference champions,

probability
Chicago,

Maroons'

probably

garnishing
schedules

whon Wednes-

day. Cornell suggested
between Cornell

expressed willingness

negotiations
unofficially.

Indoors. Ma-

roons Princeton outdoors
margin.

8trong.

forward
interest, con-

siders material

probably
Cornell strong

having
Olympic sum-

mer, Talbot, champion weight
thrower,

gamo
probable

Mnrcons
football

Maroons heavy schedule
ulready

impossible
Michigan,

back conferoacei
jmp-ssihl- o Ma-

roons Quakers.
Impressed Individual

giving impression
football played

Army-Nav- y

How does
$15 $10 time.

business because only
coats Both Stores.

morning

Captain

associate Con-

stance
Warner;

LUdden,

perhaps

sororities

Chicago

colleges

Chicago.

Chicago

looking

eligible.

Quakers

declared
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Lump $9.00

QUICK HOT
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COLLEGE VIEW

We can give you the best

M

iames, Director Stagg had the follow-r.i- p

to say:
"What impressed me most In the

Ar.ny Navy game was the fierceness
of the Individual play. The men "f
both teams played with a terrible

and yet there was the
finest kind of spirit between the two
tonins. I was not bo much ImnreBsed
with the team work ub with the

play. For Instance, only two
forward pnsseB were made in the
cranio Each team made one.

"I dont know what most' eastern
persons would think of the open cranio

s up play it In the west. I bollovo,
however thnt somo of them would not
like It. Thpy wou'd not call It foot-

ball. Still. I can say that I believe
theie was a lack of daring in the a-

ttars of the teams I saw in the east.
They 1 'ay conservative football

Navy
"Pr.th the Army and Navy teams

had three or four sar" whoso play
stood out The Navy

was extremely good, espe-

cially in running with the ball in the
open."

Stagg said ho hnd made no
about his 1909 football

schedules. Ho declared ho did not
know what team's, other thun those
with which he had contracts, Chicago
would play.

Tho coach returned enrlied than h

had expected. Ho gave up his plans
of visiting eastern and
athletic fields.

ATTACKED A SORORITY GIRL.

Negro Invaded Sorority House and
Choked Inmate.

Miss Mary Logan, a member of tho
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, was
unablo to attend her classes in tho
University of Missouri Monday on ac-

count of tho norvous Bhock sho re
celved when a negro nttacked her
Saturday evening in tho chapter
houso.

MIbb Logan's screams attracted
other girls in tho house and the negro
(led.

All but throe of the sorority mem-

bers went to a theater Saturday even-
ing.

Ono of these went to a telephone
soon after tho others left the house,
and when sho was through talking left
an electrc light burning in the lower
rear hall where tho is
placed.

The bell rang again not long after
that, and Miss Logan went downstairs
to answor it. Ab she emerged from
tho living room into tho lower hall
sho noticed that a rear door from the
hall was open. The light had been
switched off.

A negro Bprang at Miss Logan out
of tho dark, to choke her
and warning her npt to cry out. Ho
throw her to tho floor, but despite his
offortB to silence her, Bhe screamed so
loudly that ho his hold
and fled through the rear door and es-
caped over tljo rear fence.

no pclico woro notified aftpr the
othor members of tho chapter house
returned no mo. Miss Logan is unable
to describe- - her assailant. She is un
Injured except for the nervous shock.
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Nut $8.50
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COLLEGE
TAILORS

BEST TAILORING
at the

BEST PRICES
Auto Phone 48

WE WANT YOUR FRAT TRADE

Capital Grocery fflPflge 1435 St

Compliments Quarterback.

prominently.
quarterVack

ar-

rangements

gymnasiums

lolepliono

attempting

relinquished

prices, best goods, best service

George Bros.
Pine Linn PoundPrinting and Uox

Engraving Stationery

Fraternity BMr.Embossing 181b & N Bto

Tailored Suits
20 and up mode right in tho shop.

WORK GUARANTEED
Cleaning and Pressing a specialty.

MARX The Tailor, 122 No. I21bT

Hot Drinks
are now in season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

..Quick Service..
as you can at our new store? No

need or being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen s.w.hwr

Boys f

Havo your clothes made foi
you. We will give you indi-
viduality style and exclusive
patterns. Our long suit is
Dress Suits.

ELLIOTT BROS.
TAILORS

142 South 12th JjcoIn
WWc Make Thpe Tatty Tog."

s


